October 21, 2020

Mike McDaniels
Adjutant Department of Florida
The American Legion

At the regularly convened meeting of the American Legion Carmichael-Legree Post 167, held on October 21, 2020, the membership proudly endorsed Legionnaire Eunice Butts for the Election to the high office of 1st Vice Commander, Department of Florida, for the year 2021-2022. The membership of post 167 are honored to endorse an individual of high character who is dedicated and excels at taking the message and image of who and what The American Legion is.

Eunice earned her eligibility while serving in the United States Air Force during the Vietnam Era, UASF Reserves and Alabama National Guard. She has 35 continuous years with the American Legion. Eunice has been honored and recognized with many awards from the American Legion, organizations throughout the Hillsborough community and nationally for her contributions and volunteerism enriching the lives of veterans and their family, the community, children and youth and homeless veterans.

Eunice has served on every post level. 1st Vice Commander 20 years, Post Commander 8 years. District level (15th) received National Race to the top 2nd place district award for her dedication effort with District Membership. District Commander 2012-2014, national level, Veterans Affairs and Rehabilitation 2013-2019, she served as Central Area Commander 2014-2016, Department Revitalization Chairman 2016-2018, Department 3rd Vice Commander 2018-2019, and serving as Department 2nd Vice Commander 2019 thru present.

Featured in the American Legion National Magazine, February 2014 and February 2016 (I Am the American Legion). She is an excellent leader and esteemed asset to the American Legion Organization. The membership of Carmichael-Legree Post 167 proudly supports Eunice Butts and know that her hard work and dedication will excel at any job she is assigned. We ask for your support in electing her to the high office of 1st Vise Commander of the Department of Florida 2021-2022.
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Commander
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"FOR GOD AND COUNTRY"